
SONNETS ON HARDY 
AI;Ol,lfIT HOBIl,", L1;16'<EIt 

m: EXPLAINS llIS CHOiCE OF TRAGEDY 

"Fe..r muat be banished by the lean' own ligbt 
And by the Ilreaming searlet of tho heart: 
The IIpirit need Dot cower under night.
Doom ~teadiea to dark grandeur in our Art. 

"Thi. il the!leCr6t of my IClU'let pen 
Running through deatinia. that count a.ll woo. 
AI with the Greeks. tragedy mud linn apin 
'fhe heart \lnlIteadied by it. on!rthro1l'. 

" I too know lite JUII it. bright ee.twy, 
l u beauty .. of ~ in full bloom. 
But thiamu!t lind [!.apI_in tl'1Igedy. 
Heighten, and I!O transcend, life'a hourly doom, 
Forwhatislruly lragicil8ublime. 
Theapirifldl'1lmaactedoutoftime." 

liE SPEAKS OF LOVERS 

"LoV6 ahmYIl ]0\'00 de;;pilo the final ware, 
The open grave never dil!eQurngcd it. 
'I'hough dllAth's rebutred It white, not unaware 
Of night the lovers' litany inflnite. 

"In fact the night is nearly all their dre&m: 
I Dto it the moon lifb illl lOH'-wan flo ... er 
AI to a threnody where death leta gles.m, 
A rlLpturod while, it. abSlilHillce from power. 

"f'or shado ... need not a1way8 chill "'ith fear: 
They may IL!iI!WI.ge the too hot blood of love. 
'1'umper il.ll burning "ith a rooling \.eILl", 
Enhanoo the perfume of the blOllllOmoo grove.. 
Only a\ 1&111 they chill, "'hen fletlh i, frail 
And love, though Ipirit-wlLI"lll . move. coldly pIL1El." 
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THE WOODL. .... r.."DERS 

Amid the shadows of unnumbered leaves, 
Eacll striving for a pl~ agtillut the light, 
Weighting with twist.ed rope even the eaves 
Of barn Rnd residence to ease the fight. 

Amid this sad abundance of de!lll-e, 
Symbol profu!\Il of Life';! inveterate hope, 
The heart millt tooreooh out for tbe sun's fire, 
Equn.lly zealoUll to increa.se i\.s 1IeOp8. 

Jt$ !!Cope, though, ho .... misundentood by m&n,
Who spurn! the blood·red promptiD.gII of the soul 
~'or gildod station in II social plan 
That never oonternplMeil its empty goal, 
Yielding a tragedy BO desolate 
A~ to oolipi!8 the dewrt-touch of Fa\.(!. 

HOUSES FOR HIM WERE HAUKTED 

HouSeil for him were haunted with dead liv~, 
Yet never fear bade him to shy away; 
He took Pl!.llt them his daily walk!! or drives 
And stopped awhile I!.II on BOrne former day 

\Vben lives were roally there to welcome him 
To all their Little trouhles or their joys, 
For mwer would he let a memory dim. 
In timo--t!hrunk men he could _ little boys. 

"ou_ were haunted, and himself a ghost 
With brow less wrinkled, eyOl> 10lll! Illld .... ith time, 
Lifting So gl8S$ in some glad bridal t<m!lt 
Or fiddling. even, to !lOme country rhymo. 
Bjs Jattor yOlU'!l were haunted too. it !IOOmoo, 
Just like thehOuse!l .... here he stopped and drea.moo. 



31B T HE DALllOGSIE REVIEW 

VISITORS AT MA .. X GATE 

Men Inll'1l lurprised when. visiting Mu Gate, 
They "''11' a man like other men come down, 
His eye. undarkenoo by hi. thoughts or to'ate, 
Uis brow as tboughtl_ of his far renown. 

And more surprilll!d when at their lMlrioUHnea 
His lIllliling word •• holl'oo nothing ot conoorn, 
1'ryingtoea..ethcrnwithalKlft~ 
Lest they might fl!N' to take thoir spoaking tum. 

For art is art, the poet still il man, 
All the mOl'1leage'tor the heart'lrol_ 
From burning tension of its troubled plsn. 
That but for eretted momenta knOWll no peaee
All the more eecw for the limp!e 0.0'11' or friondlinea that i. lifo'. undortow. 


